Background: Hysterosalphingography (HSG) remains a vital method of assessing tubal patency especially in a resource limited setting such as ours and tubal occlusion is the commonest cause of female infertility in the developing world. Objective: To review abnormal tubal pathological fi ndings in hysterosalphingography (HSG) among women being investigated for primary and secondary infertility in Sokoto. Method: This is a retrospective review of HSG results of 317 women being investigated for both primary and secondary infertility. The study was conducted from July 2009 to August 2012. Results: A total of 317 patients were studied. The age ranges of the study participants was from 17-48 years with a mean and standard deviation value of 32.5 ± 5.5. Out of the sample size, 139 (43.85%) showed normal HSG fi ndings while 178 (56.15%) patients had abnormal HSG fi ndings. Tubal abnormalities were found in 112 (35.33%) of the patients. The commonest tubal abnormality was tubal blockage. Conclusion: The high incidence of tubal pathology revealed in this study showed that HSG is still a very vital tool for infertility work-up. Early detection and prompt treatment of infection in our women should be encouraged as it is the major leading cause of tubal pathologies and consequently this would reduce the contribution of tubal infertility in this environment.
INTRODUCTION
Hysterosalphingography (HSG) is a radiographic contrast examination that is used to assess the cervical canal, uterine cavity and fallopian tubes, hence is gold standard radiologic examination in assessing anatomic female factor in infertility.
1 It is performed by cannulating the cervical Os and injecting the contrast medium retrogradely to outline the cervical canal, uterine cavity and both fallopian tubes. It is an invasive procedure but is cheap, rapid and safe diagnostic tool. 2 Hysterosalphingography can be both diagnostic and therapeutic. 3 It is indicated in tubal patency assessment, identifi cation of congenital anomalies of genital tract, assessment of uterine cavity, effi cacy of tubal sterilization, reversal of tubal surgery and assessment of pathologic secondary amenorhoea. 4 Its common contra-indication include pelvic infl ammatory diseases (PID) and pregnancy. 5 Severe pain, pelvic infection, haemorrahage and vasovagal attacks constituted some of the common complications of these procedures. 5 The aim of this study is to document the common tubal abnormalities that are encountered in women who do HSG in this environment; as the tubal factor remain a common aetiological factor in female infertility.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective review of 317 HSG investigations of infertile women referred to Nagarta Ultrasound and Radio- A total of 317 HSG studies of women presented at the center during the course of this study were reviewed. Verbal consent was obtained after fully explaining the procedure to the study participants. The information retrieved from their records included bio data, indication for the examination and the summary of the radiologist reports/fi ndings. Data obtained were entered into Microsoft Excel Spreadsheet and subjected to descriptive statistical analysis using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18 for windows.
RESULTS
A total of 317 patients were involved in the study. Their age ranged from 17-48 years with a mean and standard deviation value 32.5 ± 5.5. Figure 1 shows the frequency distribution of the patients according to age ranges. Out of the total sample size, 139 (43.85%) patients showed normal HSG fi ndings while 178 (56.15%) patients had abnormal HSG fi ndings. Of the 178 patients with abnormalities, 112 (35.33%) had tubal pathologies demonstrated in their HSG. Table 1 shows the pattern of indications for HSG in our study participants.
NB: Almost all patients with tubal abnormality had additional pathology in combination.
Tubal pathology was the commonest fi ndings amongst our patients with 112 (35.33%) patients out of 178 demonstrated pathologies in their fallopian tubes as shown in Table 2 . More than half of the patients with tubal pathology were below the age of 30 years as seen in Figure 2 above. Thereafter tubal pathology fi ndings decreased as the age increases. The commonest tubal pathology in this study include Tubal blockage (unilateral or bilateral), Hydrosalphinges (Unilateral or bilateral), tubal spasms, perifi mbrial adhesions.
DISCUSSIONS
HSG is highly sensitive in detecting Uterine and tubal abnormalities and this makes it an important diagnostic tool for uterine and tubal condition. Radiologic studies are valuable non-operative procedures for identifying tubal and uterine pathology although laparoscopy and dye test are more informative. 6, 7 The most suitable period to perform HSG is towards the end of the fi rst week (ten days rule) after menstrual period when the isthmus of the fallopian tubes is most distensible easing demonstration of tubes by fi lled contrast medium. 4 It is however avoided in the second half of the cycle because of fear of irradiating an ongoing pregnancy and because the thickened secretory endometrium increases the risk of venous intravasation which makes proper assessment of the fallopian tubes diffi cult. 8, 9 The Figure 3 above shows a normal HSG examination of one of our study participant while Figure 4 and 5 shows HSG images of some patients with tubal abnormalities.
In this study it is discovered that the incidence of Secondary infertility was higher than the incidence of primary infertility this is similar to fi ndings of others in the sub-region, 5, [9] [10] [11] However it differs from reports from some other studies where primary infertility was most common. [12] [13] [14] Tubal pathology was the largest abnormality observed in our study; of the 317 patients reviewed 112 (35.33%) showed fi ndings in the fallopian tubes: Right tubal block was more preponderant over the left tubal block, this fi ndings agrees with what was reported by Adetiloye, 15 but is in contrast to fi ndings elsewhere where bilateral tubal block constituted the largest. 16, 17 Infection is the commonest single most important cause of infertility in our environment as it is demonstrated by the high incidence of tubal pathologies as seen in this and many previous studies. [16] [17] [18] Consequently primary prevention and prompt treatment of this infection is of paramount importance and should be encourage in the reduction of high incidence of tubal infertility in our environment.
Hydrosalphinges was the next common tubal pathology noted in this study; Bilateral hydrosalphinges was more common this is similar to fi ndings in study in Port Harcourt where the incidence was (5%). 19 It was followed by left sided Hydrosalphinx which occurred in 10 (3%) patients.
In conclusion the high incidence of tubal pathology reveal by this study shows that HSG is still a very vital tool for infertility work-up. Early detection and prompt treatment of infection in our women should be encouraged as it is the major leading cause of tubal pathologies and consequently this would reduce the contribution of tubal infertility in this environment. 
